
 

 

   

 

 

 

Gown and Town: Synergy for Enhanced Societal Impact  

A Community Engagement Project among Stakeholders in Adolescent Health and Well Being in 
Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria 

 

“Church leaders can 
encourage parents 
to send children to 
school”  
      - Blessing  

Community stakeholders’ engagement brief 



Background 

Adolescence (the period from 10 to 19 years) is a time of immense opportunity. Is also a time when some individuals start engaging in health-risk behaviors such 

as smoking, drinking alcohol and unsafe sexual practices1. Studies we conducted in Oyo state, Nigeria, revealed that these risky behaviors are more common 

among older adolescents who are not enrolled in senior secondary school2, 3. In Oyo state, more than half (53%) of adolescents who should be in senior secondary 

school are not in school; 4 even though education is currently free from primary to senior secondary school5. These adolescents who are out of school are exposed 

to the likelihood of engaging in unhealthy practices.  

What did we set out to do? 

Our team conducted a community engagement project to sensitize stakeholders (adolescents, teachers, private school owners and government) about the 

importance of senior secondary school enrollment 

How did we engage with our key audience?  

Teachers and secondary school students reviewed existing research data highlighting the role of senior secondary school enrollment in protecting against 

unhealthy habits 

Groups of teachers came together to draw maps of their immediate community and identified and discussed about issues within these communities that 

promote or hinder senior secondary school enrollment 

In and out-of-school adolescents took photographs of things and activities within their communities that promote or hinder senior secondary school enrollment, 

discussed their findings and came up with suggestions for improving senior secondary school retention.  

What can community members and other stakeholders do to promote senior secondary school retention?  

i. Work with school authorities to encourage students to remain in school  

ii. Refrain from selling wares to school children during school hours 

iii. Support indigent student through provision of scholarships 
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